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Band, orchestra, and choir OH MY! 
 The art of  music isn't  something you learn, but have a passion f or. The students at  Mesa Community
College (MCC) deserve to have their passion heard! 

Af ter joining the Purplepass team, MCC has been able to f ully embrace this art f orm, hosting a variety
of  events each month. Art is a f orm of  expression, compelling sounds and sensations that should
never be limited. Purplepass isn't  here to limit you, but grow with your events!
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Free/RSVP 
Events 

MCC can still control an event using our
management sof tware, even if  that
event is 100% f ree.  Now they are able to
keep count of  their guest lists, tracking,
reporting etc. and still host an event
online. Customers can RSVP online,
select their t ickets, complete their order,
without ever using a credit card. 

*Purplepass does not charge any
service fees on RSVP events. 

Complementary 
Tickets 

MCC has the option f or people
with COMP tickets to purchase them
online, allowing the school to keep
track of  ALL sales and total guest count.
COMP tickets are f ree tickets event
promoters can of f er to specif ic guests,
all they have to do when checking out is
enter a coupon code. There is no limit
on how many codes you can create
per event.   

Delivery 
Options 

Besides allow guests to print their
t ickets at home or keep on their mobile
phones, they can also pick up their pre-
purchased tickets at will call f or f ree if
they pref erred.
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http://www.mesacc.edu/
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Theater & dance showcases
Productions, showcases, perf ormances - MCC constantly has something in the works throughout their
perf orming arts department. With a variety of  events throughout one semester, they turned to
Purplepass to handle the dirty work. Every event has their own challenges, MCC just let us solve theirs. 

Interactive seating
maps

 Everyone has a dif f erent seating
pref erences when it  comes to their
perf ormances, that's why MCC wanted
an interactive seating map  f or their
guests. Purplepass was able to work
with them and create a map design
that would let guests visualize their
seating choice and see if  it  was right f or
them. Purplepass makes seating
maps for free.

Customer Support
Dealing with parents, relatives f rom out of
town, f riends, visit ing students, it  can be hard
to handle while planning an event. Luckily,
Purplepass has saved MCC the t ime and
resources by taking their support calls f or
them.  

It 's the job of  the ticket supplier to support
you in every way possible. MCC's guests are
able to call Purplepass directly with questions
anywhere f rom selecting seats, placing
orders and/or t icket transf ers.
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Forums, discussions & lectures

Customized events
 Educational lectures and programs tend
to come with a lot of  extra
customization requirements. 

For Purplepass that isn't  a problem. We
were able to f ulf ill all of  the
customization requests f rom MCC. 

▢ Full event details

▢ Talent details

▢ "Items not allowed"

▢ Delivery options

▢ Coupon code options

▢ Personalized checkout

▢ Checkout questions

▢ Custom verbiage

▢ RSVP options 

▢ Event media and
video

▢ Terms and conditions

▢ Social sharing options
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Want to learn more?

Free Demo

 Speak to one of our client care
representatives by requesting a f ree

demo of our services below. 

https://share.hsforms.com/1YMoUP5lpRvGqx_eF8NKcQQ30brh?hsCtaTracking=1bbd0795-dec1-4e95-9448-14483a0f561e%7Ce3083014-fdde-4580-8fb3-63eff9e33791

